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'S NEVS IN BRIEF.

rsrsiN'nss.
Dlst-oir- nt rate were i to 7 rcr cent on

rail and time .qmis. CJ"iuns. iVSS.t;
balances, Jl.51. New Y. nc outoB .

bid. j3c Lou
J3c 11J. par Ch'cago.

0c discount Did. 3K: discount asked;
:5c discount bl !. par asked; Cin-

cinnati 23c discount b'J, par aKeJ.
The local wheat market closed lower at

71c n Oct.. T2W,c Dec, 7o.kc Mas.
7"" "TIc o. 2 rid. Oo'n closed lower at
ST.c a. Oct. SJVt'ite n- tec- - 0. " 3,c:Vj
rS'8c a May. STUfeaHjC No-- : nl,e-- .V'3
cld lower at i2Uc n. Oct.. Sutac Dec.
24Hc a. May. s:63lsc No. 2.

The local market for standard mes pork
I closed loner nt J1J for new. Prime steam

lard closed lower nt JG 75 for East Side.
, The local spot cotton market gIuahI quiet
( end V: lower.

LOCAL. AND SL'IIURBAN.
The 1 nrrtlng-bous- o of Mrs. HerMrr at No

?;i 1 ge I 3i.li v ird lias Iwen burglarized
stvn t in ' in tha last two

Ait A. kermann. the hermit, caused
coi tentatjm among Webster tlrovcs b ir-- br

He v.ai.tcd a hair ut and ill vote
for Jinan.

.. li. Jutlson furnished amu-eme- nt for
attend ints f Justice court t

trlng 10 show tu.u hh. tailor lud failod to
lit him

The police are trjln to Identif 1 sup--

Iot.id -t Lculan who was foind dead in
i Arkan-- s b picture of a girl taken fro.n

III PCCk. t
Miiliae' 1 i callnl was seriously hot in the

courso of a quarrel with Mrs. Julia Hop-kin- ?.

Two run way bos wandered twenty
ni.' s In n Jr-'- . f advmluie and wcro glad
to gt bat k h'jiue.

Two women obtained divorces In the
31 di- - in .t Court at KJwardxvltle uud
lmaitx.iatt:v married net. husbands.

Tiio Mi --i.uri (irand Ionise of Mu'-on- s

loete 1 . iii .ipj adjourned to meet at
the i :iej.t ear

"Nerlu r nr committees will meet to-d- ay

tt lit- -r ri ts on thtf campaign for the
loustitui ji.-- .roendrun!.

I'cter H1.-tn.a- and Mary Jllcberg
made .1 tli.rj attm;t to pet a I itLX to
wed and were aai'i refused.

John Banvtt. States Minister
to Man, made, in addte-- s Iwfore the Com-merei- al

"'ub
The Democratic Oltv Convention fomi-nate- d

a tit Krt. to muntiipal reform
and il eiorsid the W orld s fair.

F .die Ftrrlngton. 11 ear- - eld. Is. mining
and 1 .r mother thinks her
has taken the ekild .

U'e ola otlkers of Baptist Orphans' Home
wr

Two mtii wtro Injured, one probahlv
fstally. m an explosion at the poTrer-hoiis- .j

cf the l'ark avenaj dilMon of the transit
cmi n

ejt-- e hor--- e repleincd for a debt will be
a lowed to ram for money to settle the
elainu

Mrs Little CNeo.cred a lurglar ia her
nu ieU him until police arrived

Three ns wire Injjred in collisions
on the Ilroadwa) line

The t'nit.d Daughters of Confederacy
el ted othcrrs .u d adjourned to meet nest
Jf-- r at t. Joseph. Mo.

GCNnUAL DOMESTIC.
Al"chul r's tour of Illir.ois N a crand

triumph at cery stopping plice. The
Krcat entiiu'iam In Crawford Count

that it will bo cjrrud by the Demo-
crats?

Dowtor Walter J. Walt, former Coroner
of St. Louis, who was on the re-
publican ticket and who was a prominent
member of the Merchants' Leagae Club
and an actie Republican worker, has
abandoned McKIi.ley and announces that
ha will tupport Bnan and Dockery.

Dockery to a large crowd at Kan-sr- as

City jeslerday. He drew a pointed
parallel between tho Democratic and an

btato administrations.
XIna Missouri State University profes-

sors, who were for McKinlcy in 'S June
changed to Brjan on the questions of
trusts and Imperialism.

- "' trial of Henry Youtsey. charged with
tho murder of Goernor Gocbel, Is nearly
completed. All tho eUdenee isi in, the Court
has given his charge to the Jury, and the
attornejs are arguing the case. The de-

fendant's condition remains unchanged.
The City Council of Chicago will b3

asked to pass an ordinance permitting tho
purchase of ail tho street railway lines in
the city by a new company, which is to be
lxiunil to transfer the property to the mu-

nicipal corporation on demand.
Tho preliminary hearirg of ratrick and

Joccs, charged with forging two checks
against the property of Millionaire Rice,
who died In New York under suspicious cir-

cumstances, was continued jesterday. Tho
handwriting experts testified that tho
checks w ero clumsy forgeries.

RAILIIOADS.
The Railway Superintendents of Bridges

and Buildings elected officers and ad-

journed to meet next jear at Atlanta, Ca.
The annual convention of the American

Society of Railroad Superintendents is be-iu- jr

held In New York.
The now-- regime of the Southern Taclfic

will stop construction and Insist on pa-me- at

of dividends.
A Judgment for $T3i,154.K5 wai given

agatn-v- t tho Vandalla in fa or of the State
of Indiana.

Construction is being pushed on the San
Antonio. Llano and Northern.

Suit growing out of the lease of the Mem-

phis and I'aducah to the Naslmlle road
lias been withdrawn.

rour more Texas lines have filed annual
reports with the State Commission.

Special Master Howard Abbott. In the
t'nlon Faclflc reeeh erslilp, has paid out the
la.n dividend. This practically closes the
receivership.

The annual Inspection party of Illinois
Central officials arrived here last night,

SPOUTING.
Ft. !u!3 golf clnmpionshlp for The Re-

public Cup will begin on Kield Club links
on November 3.

Harry Thobum, Tea Gown, Jack Adie,
Theory, Inuendo and Domsie were the win-

ners at Klnloth Park.
Chicago polo team defeated St. Louis

Countn Club at Clayton jesterday, goals
to :.

Marine IntelliKenee.
Bremen, Oct. IS. Arrived: Latin, from

New York.
riymouth. Oct. ltV Arrived: Augusle Vic-

toria, from New York, for Hamburg.
Glasgow, Oct. IS. Arrived: Ethiopia,

New York.
New York. Oct. 18. Arrived: Aller. Bre-

men, etc Sailed: Bonn. Bremen: ruert
Bismarck. Hamburg. la Tl mouth and
Cherbourg: La Touraine. Havre.

Boston. Oct. IS. Arrived: Steamer Sax-oul- a,

LivcrpooL
London. Oct. IS. Arrived: Manltou. New

York. Sailed: Menominee. New York.
Manila, Oct. 18 Arrived: San

Liverpool. Oct. 18. Arrived: New ring-lan- d.

Boston; Rhynland. Philadelphia.
Sailed: October 17. Pennland. Philadelphia;
October IS, Dominion. Montreal; Parisian,

iontreal.
Antwerp Oct. IS. Sailed: Switzerland,

Philadelphia.
Queensland. Oct. IS Sailed: Oceanic

Ifrom Liv crpool). New York.
Cherbourg, Oct, 17. Sailed: Kaiser "Wil-hel-

der Grosse (from Bremen and South-
ampton). New Yo:k.

Rotterdam, Oct. IS Sailed: Steamer
. Spaarndam. New York, via Boulogne.

Qucenitown. Oct IS. Sailed: Steamer
Pennland .from Liverpool), Philadelphia.

7oc to Sl.SO Excursion..
Sunday. October list, via Big Tonr. to

JJunker Hill. Litchfield. Rillsboro. Noko-lnl- s.

Pana. fchelbjvllle. Windsor. Mattoon.
and way j.tatlon. Train leaves St, Louis
IJS3 a. m. Tickets. Broadway and Caestnut
and Union Station.

Motorman Hurt In Collinlon.
In a collision between a milk wagon and

Yande venter avenue car No. 1J40 In front of
7io. 1212 Old Manchester road, Motorman C.
3-- Cook received several contusions about
the body and his left leg was cnt by n
portion of glass which fell from the vesti-
bule. Charles Bruner of No. ('"OS Eagle
road, the driver of tho wagon, was thrown
from his wagon when his horse ran away
and was slightly shaken up. Motorman
Cook was removed to his residence, at No.

fXX inncy. avenue.

DOCTOR W. WAIT
ABANDONS McKINLEY.

Former St. Louis Cor-

oner Will Support
Bryan and Dock-er- y

Reasons
for Change.

nr T.rr ronrtEsrrNiE.T
Jiiplm. Mo.. Oct. IS Doctor Wnller J.

Aait. formerly Coroner of St. Louis, to
whiih place lie was cleeted on thrt Hepub-liea- n

ti. k. t in lvi and who H now rractl-t.- n.

hi profiun in this eilj. is oppo-inf- f

MiKinliv'x He declares hi
of voting for Bryan. Stevmson and

Dckerv
"The Democratic party tlili jenr." says

Walt, 'Vtalid-- i for all the high prin-
ciples which for decade. attached my

to the Republican party Abo Lin-to- ln

wi.uld this eir be arguing for Dimo-trtt- ie

MMts mr- - he aliv. 1 Lelievo th
niuiiev jiii'Mi.in hjs iKithing to do with the
lirewnt c impalijii Th it v.w settled In liSo.
"fl'e SMnite v lit picvuu any ihanue in our
pie-n- it nion. t ir s)!.!!!. and from the
complexion of the Kauris Citv convention
I would not be surprised It the House of
Representatives which I bc'ieve will be
eiecttil with Brvan next mentii wcro
against H to 1.

'A more important question than money
Is before the people of the e'nlted St Ites
this jear. The Kansas Citv convention
o.i Hod it the p iramount Issue.' and I be-lir- ve

this to ls the fact. Tii.it question Is:
Shall the whole foundation of the Amer-ic- m

Hi public be stnll the L'nitesl
States held eolonies? The t,oliev of M'- -
Kiulev of putting a tariff on Porto Rico I

that island Into a coloi.y f the ,
United States. The inti ntlon of McKinlcy '
and his advisers seems to me to be to nut !

this policy In operation alsi In the Philip-
pines i cannot Indorse such a policy with
mv vote.

""I have an abiding respect for the Declar-
ation of Independence, which siv.s thit all
m- - n are born free and equal, and that Gov-
ernments derive their just powers from tho
cement of the governed. I am. therefore,
opposed to the United States holding sub-
jects and vassals In any part of the earth,
at-- I am opposed to tho Philippine war.
which alms to destroy tho Independence of
the Filipinos, and to put on them a govern-
ment without their consent.

"I have an abiding re?pect for the United
States Constitution This document pro-- v

I.es that all duties, imposts and ecKes
slnll be uniform throughout the Urited '
btatrs. 1'orto Illto b a part of the United
State", ard I believe no dutv can

be placed on Porto Rico un'es the
snnr dmv is n'.teed on nil the Sr.ite in tho
I'nltftl Stnte. I do not agree with ex- - I

P.psldent Harrison that the Supreme Court j
should be relusl on to correct this great
wrong. I believe the p.ople by their ballot

TWO WOMEN GET DIVORCES

WED NEW HUSBANDS AT

In Each Instance the Bridegroom ts Present in tha
EdwardsviHe Courthouse to EscortHis Afiianced
Direct to the County Clerk's Office and Thence to a
Justice of the Peace.

At dl.Verent hours vesicrday in Hdwards-vili- o.

III. two wives were freed by the
authority of the court from their matri-
monial bonds, and within fifteen minutes
ech was again a wife. Tho women did
not know each other, and while their ac-
tions were exactly Fimilar. it was Ity no
previous arrangement and was merely a
remarkable coincidence.

Just before noon. In the proceedings of
the Madison County Circuit Court. Judge
V.':lliam Hartzell of Chester presiding. cae
No 75 ofihe chancery docket was reached.
Mrs Jo!e Liehbergtr of East Alton asked
for a divorce from John Elchberser. The
suit was entered July 5.

Tho divorce was granted and Mrs. K!ch-berg- cr

left the room. In the corridor fhe
met John McKlnney of Hast Alton with
whom she entered the County Clerk's oillce
on the lower floor They asked for a li-

cense, giving their nges as CC and M. tho
lady claln ing tie smaller figure. Ha.'ins
fcecurcd the documtnt they proceeded
straight across the stieet to the Police
Ccurt. where they were married by lusllco
George Ilorraclough.

The mill of Justice in the second story of
the court building continued to grind awav,
and about 3 o'clock In the afternoon No. M
on the chancerv docket was reached. This
was the suit of Margaret J. Damann vs.
Charles Damann, also a bill for divorce.

The decree was granted, and. like Mrs.

JONES REPLIES TO

MALICIOUS ATTACKS.

Denounces Republican Statements
That Uryan, if Elected, Would

Pack the Supreme Court.

SCORES SECRETARY GAGE.

Declares the Trnc Purpose of De-

mocracy Is to Ketnrn to Princi-
ples of the Constitution Cam-paig- n

Stories Analyzed.

Chicago. Oct. IS. Senator J. K. Jone.
chairman of the Democratic National Com.
mittee, to-d- ay made the following state-
ment:

"It has been the fashion of tho Repub-
licans for some jears to denounce the Dem-

ocrats as anarchists rev oluUonlsts nnd the
like, and the Kepuhliean party seems to
have a monopoly of revolutionary

Just now.
"We see a Secretary of the Treasury, In

an effort to disturb the business of ho
country for political effect, suggesting that
Mr. Eryan. in case of his election, would
deliberately evade the law. with a purpose
as unstatesmanllke and unpatriotic as his
own In making this suggestion.

"Fortunately, Mr. Hryan has been before
tho public long enough for every one to
know that tricks and false pretenses are
not among hl3 weapons, and suggestions of
this kind excite contempt.

"But worse than this is tho fact that
other men. who should despise such pre-
tenses, affect to believe that in case ZVIr.

Bryan shall be elected. h would pack the
Supreme Court for purposes of his own.
Can It be possible that these men them-
selves actually contemplate such revolution-
ary methods In case Mr. McKlnley shall
he elected?

"Certainly no such revolutionary schemes
have been advocated or even suggested by
rny Democrat of whom I have ever heard.
Thero is nothing In any Democratic plat-
form, or In the utterances of any assm-bl.ig- e

of Democrat, or of any single leading
Democrat, to suggest such an Idea.

"Xoeaa suggestions originate only, with,
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should apply the remedy. McKinlcy should
be defeated.

Tho t olonlil policy Inaugurated by ey

in eessitate.s the inainten ince of a
large starding annv This puts burdins on
the Ann rie.lli in onle like (hoe whiel the
Gt rm l"" and tin French b nr at h une. Th-
Uiiltid -t tes n ed no lnrt,e st.tn.iing army ,

if tli re-i- iln true to the prlnclp of tl
Declnratlou of Ir.dt pend nee. Volitnt 'ers
are the bulwarks of thl nation. .

"This isi.e ftnk.s at the continued ex- -
isicnie of the Rt public There are minor
issues also, and on these, alsj the Ri pubileaii
rartv Is wrong and tlie Democratic partv
right. Trusts should be regulated n the
Unltul t itrs Railroad Ootnmlsslon regu-
lates rillrnnd porb. TIito Is nu'hlng

or il.cg.tl or inprnctieiMe In tl.ls.
Trut.s h?ve betomc oppreive in many
wavs and thev should be rmukitrd.

"Th McKlnlev admliiL tration se.jns to
havo nll'ed lti If with the BrltLsh Govern-m.n- t.

Tin treatment which the 3oers
from tl- - American Mate Dernriment

In the South African var. the Nlciragui.
Canal n gotiatlons b. t'veen Hny nnd
Pauncefote and the Alaskan boundary ad-
justment all show thi'.

" MeKlnlcy mid Hny propose to ln'ill a
Nlein.gtun C"ial ard to oal! in Greit
Bii'n'n to nit In Its cortrot T'nt l tl'
effect nf the H iv-- I' lunee'ote treaty

"McKlnley d serves n thorough rebuke.
The only wny to administer It Is to ele-e- t
Brvan.

"In State politics I favor Dockorv be-
cause I believe riory is not a big enough or
an ahle enoi.gh. nrm to to Gov ernor of M's-sour- i.

1 believe Dock, rv is"
JOHN C WlltRNS.

ONCE.

Richberger the divorr.e found a man wait-in- g

for he- - at the rear of the loartroom
He v..s Albert Dutton of Ttoj Mr Dutton
extmdel his congratulations upen her hiv-ln- ,r

secured her freedom, and almcst In fh
same breath .iskoJ her If hc hud ever
thought f trying the matrimonial experi-
ment acaln.

MrJ. Damann. who Is two jcars older
than Dutton replied that sh hid been
married thro times before, hut was nut
unwilling to make another vfiitur", pro-vldl-

a suitable l'u.-lnn-.I could te fou.id
"Well. I'm a candidate," wo.--. Dutton's

reronse.
"You'll jdo." said the Isdv. and. acting up-n- ti

Dutton's suggestion that there v.as "no
time like the pn thej entered the
otlice of th. County Clerk.

Mrs Damann was too nervous to g'vo her
ram" an 1 he r orospec tlve fourth choice an-
swered for her. ile said her name was
Diugmon. an rror that was surprising for
one who was about to annei the owner of
the name. He spelled It out after that
manner to the clerl: and the license wa3 Is-

sued under that caption.
Philip J. Honlg of Troy met tho couple

Just outside the Courthouse, and, xurmislng
their Intentions, offered a img-stio- He
said that he had b. en married Just a year
ago this month by Ji.stUe Itarraolousrh, nnd
advised tin m to seek the kindly offices of
that gentleman.

They adopted the suggestion forthwith,
and the coineldence letween the two cases
was drawn to a close by the same Justice
uniting thm who had, performed the cere-
mony lor the first couple.

Itepublican", and seem to show, when once
the party has abandoned the principles of
tho Constitution, to what extraordinary
lngths Its extreme members are likely to
go.

SlroiiR Democratic Argument.
"This manifestation is of itself a strong

argument for a return to the strict ob-

servance of the principles of the Constitu-
tion and of the Democratic doctrine of a
conservative and honest government.

"I rei-a- t that there Is nothing in any
Democratic utterance upon which this fear
of 'attack upon the Supreme Court" can

The construction put upon the ex-

pressions in the Democratic platform of
luD'i which were iervertcd and miscon-
strued as a basis for such charges, was un-

warranted and untrue. No such purpose has
ever entered the mind of any Democrat,
but the leading idea with Democrats erverj-whe- re

Is to return to the principles of tho
Constitution and to faithfully administer
the laws as written."

MRS. KERR SUES A CHURCH.

Former St. Louis Woman Sues for
Services in Choir.

rsEprni.ic M'Ucjal.
Cincinnati. O.. Oct. 1 A suit was filed

in Justice Kushm u.'s court Thursday that
will create surprise In musical and church
circles. The plaintllT is Mrs. Lmma n.
Kerr, the wtll-kiici- soprana finger, for-
merly of St. Louis, who Is connected with
both the Walnut Hill Methodist and the
Mound Street Temple churches, and the de-
fendant the feecotid Presbyterian Church
and Soe iety of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Kerr sues for J.vl.31 for srrv-ice- s for
the months of August and Septemlr. on an
alleged breach of contract, made about
Easter under Charles H. Graninger. the mu-
sical director. a the rate of $30 a. year.
About Julv she took a vacation with the
understanding that she was to be notified
when she wms wanted. No word was re-
ceived, and she wrote Mr. Graninger. and
he did not reply. Then she went to s
him. and was Informed that It had been
decided to cut down expenses, which In-

cluded Tt.r) and the salary of the pastor.
Mrs. Kerr is the wife of Walter Kerr, a

postal clerk on the L. & N. Ity.

CALL TO MINE WORKERS.

Date of the Next National Conven-
tion Announced.

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. IS Artcr the an-
nounce: nt of the practical settlement of
the anthracite strike. Secretary-Treasur- er

W. B. Vl!on of tha United Mine Workers
of America made the first public announce-- ,
mem 01 me or xne rexi convenwuii l
the nrcanteition. which will begin in In-
dianapolis January n. VM.

He out a call to the locals over tho
country. Jrtvlng notice that nominations for
officers should reach his office not later than
rcoi ember 21, 13W. The officers to b elect-
ed are:

Tresldent, vice president, secretnrj'-treas-nre- r,

eight Executive Boanl member-- , three
auditors, three members of the Credentials
Committee and delegates to tho
American Federation ot Labor,

Women's Garments.
Tailor-A.a- de Suits, plain and mixed
materials, new Russian Blouse
style Coat, with Velvet collar, silt
lined; new flare skirt, lined with
percaline; blue, brown or Ox-

ford $20.00

English Cheviot, new Russian
Blouse style, stitched silk vest,
belt and cuffs, new flare skirt,
lined throughout with heavy Taf-

fetas silk, navy, brown,
black 532.50

Tailor-Mad- e Conts, black Kersey,
Cheviot, unfinished Worsted and
Vicuna. Ply-fron- t. Reefer or Knjj-lis-h

Box style, lined throughout
with Taffetas .silk and Tailor Serge;

$12.50, $15.00 and up to $30.05.

Tailor-Mad- e Skirts, all-wo- ol Chev-

iot, Serge, new flaring: effect, lined
with Taffetas silk, black
only $10 00

Special.
Tailor-Mnd- e Coats, in a variety of
plain materials, left over from past
bcasons, broken sizes;

$5.00.
Formerly were 515.00 to 917.50.

Cheviot and Kersey; in black, blue,
brown, tan, lined throughout with
fancy Taffetas silk;

SI2.50.
Formerly were S20.00.

Cheviot and Kersey, Melton,
Broadcloth, plain and braid trim-

med, lined throughout with the
finest of silk;

$20.00.
Worth up to JIO 00

Flannels.
For Shirt Waists French Flan-

nels in extensive assortment of
Street and livening; Shades, w'th
Spots Clover-Lea- f and Ficnr-de-Li- s,

embroidered in Silk on con-

trasting color grounds.

For Skirts 200 pieces of Plain
and Fancy all-wo- ol Flannels
more than fif:y distinct colorings;

50c and 65c per yaid.

Skirt Lengths Fancy Stripes,
with Checked and Boucle Borders,
in self and contrasting color effects.;

$1.00, $1.15, $1.50 per yard.

Remnants of plain, Printed,
Striped and Embroidered Flannels,
in lengths for waibts, at greatly
reduced prices.

Hosier'.
Por Women.

7.") dozen pairs of Lisle Hose, this
season's best styles.
Varied size white and colored fig-

ures on black and blue grounds
high-colore- d Roman stripes on

black; also plain white drop-stitc- h

with embroidered silk fronts.
29c Per Pair.

Imported to sell oOc.

CHICAGO MUNICIPAL

OWNERSHIP SCHEME.

iN'ew Company to Gain Control of
All Street Kail ways and Sell

to Citv on Demand.

Clilcaso.Ort. IS. Th Cltttens-- Street Itall-irn- y

Association ot Chicago, which applied
for :i State charter about ten daja ago, will

ak the City Council for a blanket ordi-
nance, cohering about 0O miles of streets
now occupied by tho old traction com-j.jnlr- s.

The ordinance will contain a proviso that
the association may purchase from the ex-

isting traction compnnlea tho rails now In

the streets at a rute not exceeding JS.009
per mlla of single track.

On their refusal to sell, tho second main

After j ears of economy and hard work In
this country a party or native Assyrians,
ten in number, started last night for New
York on tho way back to lsit the homes of
their youth; In some cases to see once more
the faco of father, mother or dear relative;
in one case that of a youth of 3-- to seek
to make hl3 own the affianced of his child-
hood, and In another case that of an aged
man to die In the land that gave him
birth.

All come from the Syrian colony In thU
city, which is on Third .md Fourth streets
between Imbard and Poplar streets. Their
earnings had not ben great, but each had
managed to tae a little each month until
they had aecumulatej the necessary amount
to make the pilgrlm.igo to their native
shores. This was wealth to them.

But one of tho ten. 1C Wassof. can speak
English clearly, and he acts as leader and
Interpreter for the rest. The old man of

Wassoftho party Is known as "Jusser.
did not know his exact age. but thinks he
must be nearly 100. The aged man U quite
childish, and has but one Uea to see again
tho undulating, barren, desert country
wfcers be was born.

CggKg5
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Rugs.
Last Monday we began a special sale of best grade

Domestic and Real Oriental Rugs at less than manu-

facturers' prices. Its success was instantaneous. During
the first two days many lines were entirely sold out
There arc, however, still left many choice designs in
Wilton, Brussels, Smyrna, Axrninster, Persian, India
and Turkish Rugs. At these prices, what are left
should not last one day.

Oriental Rugs.
Sheravans and Karabaughs.

2 x" feet $ 5.00; worth $ 7. o0
S x5 fCet 6.50; worth 10.00
S.fixl.l! feet 9.50; worth 15.00
1 x7 feet 12.50; worth 20.00
4.(1x5 feet 15.00; worth 25.00

Khiva Antique.
0 4x9 feet $45.00; worth $05. 00
7.i;xl0.6 feet 25 03; worth 15.00
7.1 x 9 feet 60.03; worth SO. 00
7 x9 9 feet 65.00; worth S5.00

Ingrain Art Squares.
C x9 feet ..$ 2.75; worth $ 1.50

x9 feet
y x9 fecr
9 xtO feet

Wilton Velvet Rugs.
2 inches $3.00; worth $ 5.50.5(1 x

9 xl2 feet.

French Wilton Velvet Rugs.
9 xl2 feet S35.00; worth $50.00

French Persian Hall Rugs.
2 2 x1.2 feet $17.50; worth $30.00
2 2 x 1 3 feet 20.00; worth .12. 50

2:ixlG feet 25.00; worth 10.00

French Wilton Hall Rugs.
2-- 1 x9 feet $ 8 50; worth $15.00
2.1 x!2 feet 10.50; worth 18.00
". x I : feet 13.50; worth 22. 50

Japanese Cotton Rugs.
Blue and White, Green and White, Pink and White.

.1 n feet $ i.95; worth $ 4.00
S xlO feet 7.25; worth 12.50
li x9 feet 9.00; worth 1.1.50

9 xl2 feet 9.25; worth 13.50

Seamless Axminster Rugs.
9 x!2 feet $25.00; worth $10.00

Cocoa
lSx.10 inches
18x30 inches
1 lt.rlicJ.-'- .,..,.h.. ...... ......
20x3 1 inches 95c; worth
22x41 inches....
21x3$ inches..

Hatting.
Plain and Fancy

Chinese and Japanese Matting.
$5, $s.50, $7.00, $7.50, $10.00, $13.50, $16.50 per Roil 10 yards.

Worth 60 per cent more.

firovihlon of tho ordinance will be for the
l.ijinR of "dupUcate rail," or tho parallel-
ing of ralstlne tracks on all main thorough-
fares of the city. UnUersal transfers, a
flat fare and municipal ownership.
wh never the city electa to roUre tho

Ior.d Issue of $i.W) per mile, are
thf l.Mi offered the municipality for the
sriiutlrR of thl blanket franchise.

The aim of the ordinance li to establish
municipal ownership of all utreet railway
properties as soon as tho city has legal
authority and the necessary Ximds to ac-
quire tho same on an actual cost baslt.

HEAD AND MEMBERS" FOUND.

Entire Body of Murdered Man Re-

covered and Identified.
Lynn, llasa, Oct. IS. Tha entire body of

George B. Bailey of North Saugus, who
wns murdered about October S. Is now In
the possession of the Lvnn police, and has
been positively Identified.

The mlsslnz head nnd urms were founa
by tho police In dragging Glenmcre "flnatinf:
bridge pond." this, afternoon. Thco re-

mains wero taken to a local undertakers
rooms and there Identified by pcrsonj who
knew Bailey well.

John C. Best, who l held on suspicion ot
halnK committed tho murder, was con-

fronted with tho head, but all ho would say
was that he thought It might bo Bailey s;

The young man who Is making the long
Journey to find a wlf Is Casslm Cazek. Ho
wos born In this country, but by a peculiar
custom of his race he was tngaged when
still a boy to tho daughter of a friend of
hl parents, who still lives In Sjrla. Tho
match was arranged entirely by the par-
ents of the joung folks. CasMm thinks It
binding and goes with a happy heart to ful-

fill the obligations.
In the emigrant's walttng-roo- of the

station last night many friends of tho re-

turning Sirlarm gathered to bid them fare-
well.

When the final leave-takin- g came the waiting-

-room was filled with walling and lamen-
tation. Kissing takes the place of the hand-
shake, according to the AsJvrlan custom,
and each of those who were to remain at
home pressed his or her UpK first to tho
cheek and then to tho forehead of tho de-

parting ones.
Tho ten Syrians departed by the Clover

Leaf Boute for New York. Thence they
will take ship to Port Said on the Red Sea.
From hero they will journey overland to
the various points la Syria to which they
are bound.

ASSYRIANS RETURNING TO

SCENES OF CHILDHOOD.

.,-- ..

3.50; worth 5.00
4.25; worth 7.00
4.75; worth 1. 1)

25.00; worth 35.00

Mats.
35c; worth 05c
60c; worth $1.25
75c; worth 1.50

1.75
9i.ia; worth U.VV

1.25; worth 2.00

and
(size

RUN DOWN IN A FOG.

Narrow Escape of Three Girla
From Instant Death.

Section No. 2 of a Wabash passenger
train wnizzed Into a crowd of MadHon girts
on tho tracks opposite the car works yes-
terday In the dork fog of the early morning.
Three iere run down and a fourth escaped
only by the coolness of & companion, who
pulled her out of the locomotive's path just
in time. They were Clara Morris and tho
Misses Schiller. Mary Decker was the
plucky girl who saved Kate Leigh.

Tho trio struck by tho engine lived
through an ordeal they will always recall
with a shudder. Miss Morris wag the most
painfully Injured, but all escaped with com-
paratively slight bruises. Her experience
was the most unique of the occasion. Tho
engine beam caught her squarely on tho
arm and she was thrown head foremost
and directly under tho ccach of a Terminal
train going In an opposite direction. whl--

stopped nlth & truck within a foot of her
body.

Frightened and bleeding, she struggled
out, but, the danger over, she swooned.

It was the Terminal suburban train,
northbound, that the party wa waiting
for, all being employes of the stamping
works, and on their way to Granite City.

The mornlns air, dump with the fog of
tho bottoms, necessitated wraps, and when
the girls arrived at the tracks tney grouped
themselves tognher for a chat before train
time. At 7 o'clock, the work train for
Granite City whistled for a regular stop
and the party stepped from the cast track
to the 'nest track, to bo out of harm's
way. As they peerrri ahead to catch sight
of the work train the Wabash passenger
steamed down tho west track, southbound
for St. Louis.

Tho crowd became panic stricken. The
engineer on tho big passenger train was un-
able to seo twenty fe--t down the track, but
he bad tho train under control, and when
tho girls were struck and thrown In a,
heap between the Wabash locomotive and
the coach of the norktraln. both trains
Jolted to a stop almost Instantly.

Tho excited girls were In varylnff posi-
tions. Tho Misses SchUlcr lay between
the trains. Miss Morris was under tho
Terminal coach prostrate and within arm's
reach of the wheels that would havo
ground her to Instant death had they stop-
ped a moment later than they did. But
before help could reach her she crawled
out and then Tainted from sheer fright.

MIs Kate Leigh had been thrown Into
the weeds beyond the tracks by tho Im-
pact of Miss Mary Decker's body. Miss
Decker succeeded In getting off the tracks

CASTOR I A FerbfantsaudChBdrea.

The Kini You Hare Alwajs Bought

Housekeeping Linens
At 25 per cent Less Than Present

Wholesale Prices.

Damask.
72-inc- h fine quality Irish Dam-

ask 7Sc

72-iuc- h full bleached German
Damask S,'
72-inc- h Scotch double Dam-

ask ..5' 3............- -

Napkins.
23-inc- h Irish Damask, per dozen,

$1.65

23-inc- h full bleached German
Damask, per dozen $2.50
27-in- extra quality Damask, per
dozen............. ....... .$3.50

Towels.
17x32 inches Hemstitched Huck,
each 10c

lSx.10 inches Hemmed Huck,
each 12Jc
1Sx39 inches All-Line- n Fringed
Crash, each 2c
17x36 All-Line- n Hemmed Huck,
each ......15c

Sheets.
81x90 Bleached Cotton, hemmed,

45c

Slx90 Utica Mills Bleached Cot
ton, hemmed ................5S
90x90 Bleached, good quality. .

Pillow Cases.
42x36 and 45x36, good qualft
cotton, hemmed. .............1C
42x36 and 45x36, good qnalit
cotton, hemstitched. .......--. 12144

Blankets.
10-- 4 White Wool Blankets, bine,
pink, red border; extra good value;

Per pair, $3.00 and $5.00.
1J-- 4 White Wool Blankets, for
double bed; blue, pink, red bor-
ders; per pair....... $5.00
10-- 4 or 11-- 4 Gray Wool Blankets,
heavy weight; per pair...... $3.00
10-- 4 All-Wo- ol Scarlet Blankets,
steam shrunk; per pair. .... .$4.25
12-- 4 AH-Wo- ol Scarlet Blankets,
steam shrunk; per pair. ...$5.00

, Comforts.
Filled with the best of white cot-
ton, covered with plaid and fancy
Silkoline; size 72x72 inches;
each $1.25
Filled with pure white cotton, cov-
ered with Figured Silkoline, re-
versible; size 72x-S- inches;
each $1.50
Filled with best laminated cotton,
covered with Silkoline, plain and
fancy; size 72xS0 inches; each $1.75

Bed Spreads.
White Crochet Quilts, Marseilles
patterns; size 78xS6 inches,
eden 51.00
White Crochet Quilts, Marseilles
pattern, fringed; size 84x97 inches;
each $1.35
Colored Marseilles Quilts, hemmed

ready for use, plain and pink;
76xS8 inches $2.50

B. & 0. S--W.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
--TO-

Louisville,
Cincinnati,
Washington,
New York.

Liberal stop-ove- rs on Limited Tickets.
The Old Line. The Best Line.
Full Information Broadway and Locust St.

in time and In doing so she caught and car-
ried her friend with her.

When It was found that no one had been
killed the crews of the trains took thgirl's acldres.es and order tins restoredThe girls then returned to their respective
homes.

"I am even afraid to talk about It." sllMiss Morris when seen at hir parents
home in Madlon later. "I retlly believed
for a time that 1 had ben killed and thatmy movements were actuated by unseen
Torres, to terrible was the experience "

Miss Morris is the daughter of W. L.
Morris, a contractor. Shi' has many

in Su Louis, whtre the famllj-former- ly

resided.

Jop lli ConRh
net WorL.fi Off lh- - Colli.

Laxative Bromo-Qutnln- e Tablets cure a cnll
In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price 23 cti.

DISPUTE ABOUT POLICY.

One Xegro Shoots Another Twi't;
f m A lulAinnn

A dispute over the payment of a policy
Ttrirf. f.iiis.,1 a auarrel betu-e- John White

i and Andrew Gordon at. Fcurtoenth an I

Market streets last night, and Oordon shot
, White twice in the aWonjn. The wounds

probably will prove fatal.
I White Is at the City Hospital and Gordo-- i

U under arrest. White. It It claimed, soil
Gordon a policy ticket which, tho latter In-

sisted, had won a prize. His claim was not
allowed and this caused the sbooUn?.
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